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SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.
Miscellaneous.

KKLIABLK man wishes employment; has
been blacksmith and wagonmaker, but will
do any kind of work; is good, hard-worki-

man and can give good references.
Main 7051. A 1517.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMAIX
Bookkeepers aud Stenographers.

BTEXOGRAPHER, out of practice, desires
position where peed can be regained;
salary no object. O 484, Oregonian.

A-- l ACCOUNTANT, good stenographer, 9
years' experience, city reference. Phono
Marshall iMil.

COMPETENT stenographer, willing to ac-
cept position at small salary. AB 483,
Oregonian.

GOOD stenographer needs work, permanent
or temporary. Woodlawn 167.

DreHHraakers.
CL'TTEll, rtxently from New York, with

latest styles, would teach cutting ladies'
or gentlemen's at a nominal price. E 480,
f tregonian.

DR t.Sii.MAKKft wishes engagements by the
da. ; fancy suita and evening .gowns a
roeelalty. Phone Main 310.

bUESS.MA K IN (i alterations, children's
sewing bv the day or at home. Wood- -
lawn 13lil.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker wishes day en-ga-

men tn. Satisfaction guaranteed,. Mar-Hht- ill

;;247.
EXPERIENCED dressmaker, work home or

$1.75 day: fit and style guaranteed;
tailored and one-pie- gowns. Mar. OSblE.

LADIES' and children's sewing by the day,
$ 1.50. Apt. 14. East 1100.

ELDERLY lady wishes to do sewing at
home. Woodlawn 3038.

DRESSMAKING Family sewing, $1.50 day.
Main 341G. Ask for dressmaker, room 2.

DRESSMAKING, all kinds of sewing, prices
reasonable, work, guaranteed. Main 9312.

3 Y practical nurse, on or more patients;
h ome comforts ; price reasonable. Tabor
4757.

GRADUATE Swedish masseuse wishes po-
sition as child's nurse; doctors' references.
E 470, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED nurse wishes more en-
gagements; terms reasonable; highest
references. Main 7923.

PRACTICAL nurse, maternity cases or any-
one sick; experienced. Main 6334, apt. F.

PRACTICAL NURSE wants a case or day
work. Phone Monday, Tabor 2&12.

PRACTICAL nurse to take care of children.
Phone East 4732.

Jhlou&ek eeper s.
WIDOW with niece attending high school

wants position In relined home; good
housekeeper and cook, where there is
piano, or would work for room and board;
references. bell, 455. K 479, Oregonian.

MIDDLE-AGE- D lady would like position as
. housekeeper for bachelor or widower, or

would care for invalid, gentleman pre-
ferred; can furnish references. O 470,
Oregonian.

3tKFlNED middle-age- d lady, unincumbered,
desires position as housekeeper and com-
panion for elderly lady or housekeeper
tor widower with 1 or 2 children. Tabor
4231 sun.

JBY refined, middle-age- d lady, unincumbered,
in small family, widower's or bachelor's
homo; good cook, economiral and neat;
will work for small wages. Tabor 4159.

WANTED By widow, position as house-
keeper in apartment-hous- e or maid in ho-
tel. Experienced. Also first-cla- ss refer-
ences. Phone Main 4:t05. Room 32.

SITUATION manager high-clas- s apartment;
references exchanged; have practical
knowledge and application. Address E.
M.. 375 16th St.. West Side.

A REFINED Kastern lady would like a po-
sition as manatrlne housekeper In private
home or club; fine cook; no objection to
children. T 480. Oregonian.

CAPABLE, educated housekeeper wishes po-

sition. Christian Science employer pre-- i
erred; references. AV 330, Oregonian.

BY a capable, refined woman, position as
housekeeper In widower's home. N 478,
Oregonian.

POSITION as managing housekeeper In
widower's family. Main C311.

Domestics.
Well-appearin- g young woman wishes

position as housekeeper, seamstress or
cook; would like a position where she can
take her boy. Main 7051, A
1517.

BY JANUARY 3 Position by two friendsas cook and second maid, excellent
AH 470. Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED young woman wants any
kind of housework by the day. Phone
Main 8121.

COMPETENT woman, boy 4, wants house-
work in good family, or will keep house
for gentleman; references. Main 0454.

1'OUNG girl wants to assist with l!ht house-
work, or $15; must have work at
once. Main "051, A 1517.v

GIRL wiuhes housework in good family; no
cooking. Route 2, Box 21, city.

POSITION as mother's help. Good plain
00k. Apply Y. V. C. A.

FlRftT-CLAS- S family cook desires position;
references. Marshall 4277.

Miscellaneous.
WANTED By capable middle-ase- d woman,

housekeeping or nursing children ; C. S.
family preferred ; reference. Address A J?"

470, Oregonian.
FINE cook wishes engagements for Sunday,

guest or tinliday dinners. References.
Marshall 4277.

JAPANESE woman and man want any kind
of work, city or country. W 481, Orego-
nian.

LACE curtains, hand laundered; all workguaranteed. Sell wood bol or Marshall5050,
M I D D D lady would take care of

invalid, going south ; good references;ginail pay. S 4S4, Oregonian.
SITUATION wanted by a good cook and

laundress Tuesday and Friday each week;no half days. - Woodlawn 3137.
GOOD cook wants position in hotel, restau-rant, camp or boardinghouse; out of townpreferred. 372 Hawthorne ave., room 2S.
COOD. capable woman wishes employment;

would prefer day work ; can give good
references. Main 7051, A 1517.

U H OOLGIRL will help with light house-wor- k
evenings or give piano lessons forroom, board and carfare. E. 0G21.

LAUNDRESS wishes engagements; fine ie

and table linens a specialty. Mar.shall 4277.
KE LIABLE woman wants cooking, house-work, jani tress, day work. 265 6th. Main3334.
EXPERIENCED marker and sorter wants

work. AO 4 S3, Oregonian.
STRONG WOMAN wants day work, any

kind. Room ll. Main 2333.
A COOK wants position In country townhotel. Phonetoday, Marshall 1348.
LADIES' fine laundry, R. dry or finish;rates reasonable. Apt. 14. E. 1160.
PLAIN work in family or boarding-house- ";

exparlenced woman. Sell wood 1829.
HOUSE WORK by day, or will care for chll-dre- n

day or night. Tabor 3351.
WANTED Day work, good worker. Tabor

3351.
RELIABLE woman, day work, also get

uiniici . vu.11 mi ween, Aiain 000.
WANTED Position as waitress or housekeeping. Call Main 94.";, room 20.
COLORED GIRL wishes chamber work orday work. Call Main 6265. Call Frankie.
OOOD laundress wants work, day or hourWoodlawn 1568.
WANTED By Colored woman, to do day

wuin. ui tooning. rnone bast tidl4.
COLORED girl wishes day work or cham-bermaid. Phone E. CS5S.

WANTED TO KENT.
Houses.

WANTED house, furnace. fireDlace.
mouern. m neumoni, tiawtnorua on RoseCity Park district; will pay $20. W 477,Oregonian.

WISH to rent modern 5 or bunga-
low, tlat or cottage, within walking dis-
tance- of Clinton Kelly school or W-- car-lin- e:

will board owner. R 4S2, Oregonian.
WANTED to rent East or West Side smallfurnished cottage or bungalow with gas,

electric light and modern conveniences;
reasonable. S 4S1, Oregonian.

6 OR modern house, with hardwood
floors and fireplace, in good, district, near
Kfhool. AD 437, Oregonian.

MODERN furnished house, G sleeping rooms,
i;ood heating plant, nice home, good loca-lio- n.

reHsonable. BP 4 S3, Oregonian.
WANTED Furnished house in Sellwood, notmure than $ 15; references given. P 485,

Oreganian.
Apartments.

WANTED Modern unfurnished 4 orapartments; references exchanged.
Phone Sunday, East 392; after Sunday,
Main 5015.

WANTED furnished apartment
closj in, West Side. East 2C.O0.

Rooms.
WANTED Centrally situated two or threerooms, with kitchen, for

gentleman and two daughters. AC 472
Oregonian.

WANTED Three or four large housekeeping
rooms, adopts, hath room, walking distance,
reasonable, AP 470 Oregonian,

WANTED TO RENT
Kooms With Board.

TWO young business men desire room and
board with private family; must be close
in. Answer L 4S0, Oregonian.

YOUNG Eastern couple wants board with
congenial private family. AN 473, Ore-
gonian,

WANTED Room and board ia bice, quiet
home. T 479, Oregonian.

FOR RENT.
Rooms.

ROOMS $1 per week and up, furnished and
unfurnished. Call 230 Larrabee at.

furnished Rooms.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
HOTEL MANITOU,

261 13TH, BET. MAIN AND JEFFERSON.
Walking distance, light, pleasant, quiet

rooms, free phone and bath, steam heat,
hot and cold water, delicious homo cook-
ing and plenty of It. Rates, $1 a day.
Special rates by week or month. Main 1184.

HOTEL BLACKSTONE.
Corner 11th and Stark; $3 week and up;

elevator, hot and cold water, steam heat,
telephone connection In each room ; no
extra charge for two in a room ; room
and bath $1 day; transient solicited.

HOTEL ROWLAND, 207 ft 4TH ST.
100 ROOMS.

Modern brick building, centrally located,
nice clean rooms; hot and cold water,
rates 60c, 75c and $1 per day; $3 per
week and up.

HOTEL ARTHUR.
11th, Between Morrison and Yamhill.

A very desirable location; new, clean
rooms, with every modern convenience;
well heated; rates for two $4 and $5 per
week. $1 per day; no extras.

HOTEL EATON.
West Park and Morrison Sta.

At modest prices.
Centrally located; large, attractive rooms,

single or en suite, with and without pri-v- a

te bath. M aln 817 0.
ROOM and board, home cooking, strictly

first-clas- s; everything new and modern ;
private bath in every room, telephone,
steam beat and hot water; board optional;
15 minutes' walk from town. Mar. 51TO

HOTEL FRANKLIN.Washington st. at 13th; 60c day up; week-
ly $2.50 up; running water, phoneo, steam
heat, fireproof bldg., ground floor lobby,
all night service. Business is good.

HOTEL BUCKINGHAM, 20th and Washing-
ton sts.; new, fireproof brick, clean, well
heated outside rooms, running hot and cold
water, public or private bath; same rate
one or fvo persona. $2.50 week up.

HOTEL FORD.
735 Washington Family, hotel; hot and
cold water and phone in every room ,
rooms without bath $10 up; with bath

15 up.
YOU are invited to call today and take a

look at one of our $3 per week rooms.
Ail the comforts of a first-cla- ss hotel, yet
Quiet and homelike. Hotel Clifford, East
Morrison st., near Grand ave.

HOTEL OCKLEY,
Morrison st., at 10 th Central location;
REDUCED KATES, 50c per day up; week-
ly, $2.50 up; neat rooms, running water,
free phones and baths; steam heat.

VAN GORDER HOTEL. 105 12th, between
Washington and Stark Fireproof, modern,
moderate and clean, rooms single or en
suite; under personal management of Mrs.
Van Gorder. Marshall 2790.

HOTEL TREVES.
Northeast Corner Stark and 11th.

Modern outside rooms $3 weekly and up.
Large ground-flo- or lobby.

HOTEL RAINIER.
Two Blocks From Union Depot.

Modern, clean and homelike; the house
that treats you --right; 50c up per day; $12
up. per mo.; tourist trade solicited. M 3413.

HOTEL EDWARDS, Grand ave, and E. Bel-
mont Rooms $12 month. $20 up with pri-
vate takth ; large, pleasant lobby, cafe in
connection. Phone East 323.

HOTEL SAVON, 131 11th st. New, modern
brick building, steam heated, private
baths, hot and cold water, comfortably
furnished; transients) solicited.

STANDISH HOTEL.
548 WASHINGTON ST., OFF 18TH.

Front rooms, steam heat, free phonos
and bati, $2 week, $3 per month up.

WANTED Catholic young man to share or
take roam in good hotel. F 47U-- Ore-
gonian.

ROOMS for young men In Y. M. C. A.; fire-
proof building, shower baths, vacuum
cleaned; club facilities, moderate price.

HOTEL CORDOVA, 269llth st. Strictly
modern ; private baths en suite; rooms
$3.50 up. Main 9472, A 4783.

LARRABEE HOTEL, 227 Larrabee at. If
you want an exceptionally clean homelike
room below regular price, phone East 84.

HOTEL N ORRIS, 533 Alder Modern out-sid- e
rooms, $2 per week up.

Furnished Rooms in Private Family.
NICELY furnished, well ventilated rooms.

hot water heat, pnone, oath, piano, suit-
able for one or two ladies or gentlemen
employed preferred; warm and homelike;
30 minutes' walk to P. 0. ; good neighbor-
hood. 355 11th st.

ONE furnished front room, suitable for lady
sewing or barber shop; electric light, gas
and phone; also one furnished housekeep-
ing room. Rent very cheap. 003 Johnson
street.

CONGENIAL gentleman or lady may have
pleasant home with widow and danghter
13, modern house, piano, $S month. Wood-law- n

4037.
PRIVATE RESIDENCE, West Side, desirable

location, walking distance; two car lines;
exceptional home for cultured people; all
conveniences. Main 5910.

NEWLY renovated and furnished large, also
single rooms; electricity, bath, phone,
heat; breakfast, dinner if desired. 475 Mor-
rison. ,

NICELY furnished room, modern conven-
iences, central; very reasonable. 404 Clay,
near 10th.

FURNISHED room, running water, dandy
location, walking distance. 745 Hoyt.
Marshall 4753.

NICE furnished room ; board if deal red In
private home; references. Phone East
tf4.

SINGLE room, also 2 basement rooms, con-
venient and reasonable. 151 Lownsdaie,
corner of Morrison.

FRONT room for one or two gentlemen ;
also small room, $6 per month. 414 Sal-
mon st.

LARGE, neatly furnished room, light andwarm, close in, suitable for one or two;
cheap. 42S Alder st.

FURNISHED front room; bath, telephone,
walking distance, two bridges; $0 month-
ly; 233 Halsey St. East 28S2.

l'OLWG MAN wants roommate; private
place, close In; elegant room. A 477,
Oregonian.

BWIy furnished flat, sleeping
porch, walking distance. 307 Vancouver
ave.

WELL furnished rooms. Kentlernen. $10 and
$12 a. month; heat, phone, always hotwater xor Data. uu n.verett.

ONE fine front room, cheap, private family.
$2 per week. 788 Tlbbetts st. Phone Sell-- 1
L12. Three car lines; new house.

FURNISHED ROOM, with or without sleep-
ing porch; modern. 777 Glloan. Mar-
shall 8872.

NICELY furnished rooms, reasonable prices,
private family, near Washington st. 33
N. 17th.

FURNISHED rooms, all modern, close In,
everything Included. 87 16th at. N. Mar-
shall 2477.

NICE, clean, f urnace-heate- d room, bath,
$2.25 week; batching room, warm, dry
basement, $1.S0; short walk. 2J2 Tenth.

FURNISHED room in private home, very
reasonable. 804 Front st. Mar. 1701.

NEATLY furnished bedroom, walking e;

$1.50 per week. 429 6th st.
WARM, convenient, well furnished room for

gentlemen. 251 10th St.
NICELY furnished room, modern conveni-ence-

reasonable. 76J Hoyt.
ONE large clean front sleeping room, only

$8 per month. 294 Jefferson. '

OUTSIDE rooms, brick, steam heat, freephone and bath; $2.5P week. 2S3 13th at.
FURNISHED rooms, modern, cheap, clean,

close in; heat. 244 Broadway.
CHEERFUL room with heating stove; very

moderate. 268 12th st.
IRVINGTON Beautiful "furnished room",

home comforts, fireplace and heat. C 2871.
ONE nice, light, warm and comfortablefront room. 2744 Park st.
SUITE of two rooms, handsomely furnished.Apply 225 10th St.; references required.

6 MONTH; furnished room, private Jewishfamily. 438 3d st. Main 4712.
LARGE steam-heate- d room, private homesleeping porch. Mar. 1495.
S6 A MONTH, cosy neat room, all conveni-ence- i.

387 12th.
41.60 PER week, desirable room. bath,phone. 445 6th st. 10 minutes' walk.
NICELY furnished, well-heat- rooms withboard. 6. A 7389. 698 Hoyt.

Roointt With Board,
A GOOD PLACE TO LIVE.

The Whitehall, 253 6th at., has fine tableboard, modern rooms, sun parlor; a realhome; reasonable rates.
BUSINESS women and atudenta will findgood board and room; $4 and $4 50 week.Portland Women's Union, 610 Flanders.
THE HAZEL. S85 8dstTModern room's

with or without board; special rates.
ELTON COURtT lTthT Yamhill; openedunder new management; fixat-claa- a hoard.
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FOR RENT.
Rooms With Board.

THE VIRGINIA HILL.
14th and Jefferson Sts.

An excellent residential hotel; attractive
rates to transients or permanent guests.
Phone Main 2983, A 6628.

PARKVIEW HOTEL.
SS8 Montgomery St., at West Park.

Modern conveniences, room, with or with-
out bath ; excellent table service; reason-
able rates for regular or transient guests.

ROOM and board, home cooking, strictly
first-cla- ss ; everything new and modern ;
private bath in every room, telephone,
steam heat and hot water; board optional;
13 minutes walk from town. Mar. 5170.
Rooms With Board in Private Families.

FOR RENT Lady has an atractlve newly
furnished home, and would like to give
room and board to a club of six or eight
gentlemen ; best table board and every
home comfort; best residential district on
"West Side; walking distance, convenient
to three oarllnes. Address AL 460, Ore-
gonian. -

ONE or two persons to room and board,
reasonable. In refined home with widow
and daughter. All home privileges, use of
piano. ML Tabor Altamead car to 86thst.; 4 blocks north, .No. 2145 K. Stark st.
FhoneTabor41til.

LARGE, attractive rooms; steam heat, hot
and cold running water; suitable for two
or more: twin beds; separate dressers,every modern convenience; excellent board;
also large room with alcove and porch.
Main 63a 1. 501 Harrison St., near 14th.

FOR RENT Newly and "excellently fur
nished rooms for gentlemen in strictly pri-
vate homo; sleeping-porc- h and every mod-
ern convenience ; best nome-cooke- d tableboard; ten minutes walk; convenient to
2 car lines. Ooy Flanders street.

ONE nicely and newly furnished room,
everything modern and homelike, walking
distance ; $22. 5U per mo, with board ; also
one small room, $$ per mo. 307 11th st.
Phone A 2797.

LOVELY room, all modern, conveniences,
two gentlemen good habits; single beds
and board if desired also smaller room
for gentleman: board optional. Marshall
4122.

NOB HILL. 52 Lucretla st.. between 22d and
23d. near Washington Two well furnishedrooms In attractive modern home Xor gen.
tlemen : breakfast and dinner if desired.
Call or phono Main 5G43.

ROOM and board In private family, steamheat, all modern conveniences, with or
without private bath; good home cook-
ing. 3 meals; prices very reasonable. 314
12th 3t cor. Harrison.

BOZANTA APARTMENTS,
189 N. 23d, Nob Hill district; modernapartment, private bath, phone, com-

pletely furnished, cheap. Marshall 2945.
REFINED. educated lady. having nice

house, would like to rent room with boardto business man who would enjoy good
home. AJ 483, Oregonian.

431 WEST PARK; large room, hot waterat all times, large closets, furnace heat;
also fireplace ; home comforts ; moderateprices ; walking distance.

LARGE furnished front room, home table,plenty hot water and heat; terms reason-
able. Phone A 5406, Marshall 2745.

ROOM and board, 332 10th st., walking dis-
tance; steam heat, hot and cold water andhome comforts. Phone Main 607U, A -- 805.

apartment, with sleeping porch,bath, heat, phono and light. 551 E. Yam-
hill. Phone East 1710.

ELEGANT front room, with board, for 1 or
2. Every convenience. Very close in. Useof piano, etc. Main 4504.

NICE apt., with bath, private
first floor, steam heat, modern.

443 Hassalo st. East 2207.
$21 UP; sunny front rooms, with excellentboard; breakfast 6 to 8:30 A. M. Con

veniences. 44a btn st.
$22.50 NEATLY furnished front room, all

BOARD and room, reasonable to congenialyoung business woman in bungalow home
JUU115 muyni,- - Aax vjregonian.

LakGE. pleasant rooms, with or withoutboard; aicove. piano. Main 3312, 34fl
10th st.

CONGENIAL young man wishes roommate,good board. Main G3bL 501 Harrison st.near 14th. '

NICE, warm room, for one or two, in mod-er- a
Irvington home; good board- - reason-

able terms. Pnone A 3226.
ROOM with board in Rose City Purk, pri- -

ittumy, an conveniences, Z carliues.Tabor 5593.
REFINED Jewish family can accommodateyoung man with room and board. L 476,Oregonian.
U)ELY front room, excellent board, walk-ing distance, . pleasant surroundings, alsosmaller room, use of piano. Main 3280.
FOR business man Cheerful, warm room,private home, all comforts, close in. 30.Main S72.
ROOM and two meals in beautifully fur-

nished home; plenty of hot water; closeIn. 33. 11th st. Main 7205.
TWO excellent rooms, with board, for young

men ; best home cooking; house modern;reasonable. East 4010.
INCLOSED sleeping porch pTeasant room,

first-cla- ss table, 2 young men or busi-nes- s
couple. l'2U E. 23d. Phone East 114.

room, with board, in private family.
All nice young people. Excellent table.315 Morrison. Marshall 4J23.

NICELY furnished rooms, with board beau-tlf- ul

home, 311 11th st. Mar. 2003.
CHILDREN to care for any time. PhoneMain 7t'8.
ANYONE desiring a nice home and eood

IF you wish room and board in a good
.1 w hit:, i an raj t o. u.

ROOMS with board, strictly modern, walk-in-
distance. 712 Flanders. Main 1547.

ROOM and board, walking distance. E 12th
T auuuiod, n;ast 4o4a,

ROOM and board with Scotch family- - steamheat. Phone 111 N. 17th st.
ONE or two children; good home PhoneC81S6.
FURNISHED room with board. 320 11th ,lPhone A 1630.
NICE larce room ; special rates for two;all home comforts. East 385.
33 NORTH 17 $5.25 and up. walking dls-tasc- o,

nice rooms, good board.
WARM room, modern home, excellentThoard.

$13 to $25. Eat 30 90.
ROOMS and board, large room for two younemen. 475 W. Taylor St., cor. 14th.
ROOM with board, near Washington High
A HOME for children," witha "mother's carereasonable. Phone 4" M. Oak Grove.
CHILD to board; one in need of mother sFia t care preierrea. iast 2Ut5.

Furnished Apartments.
GRANDEST A, East Stark and nrand v- -

Nicely furnished three-roo- m apts; privatephone and bath; walking distance;, pricoa
niuueiaic, riiuuu Uiast 2UO.

KLWOOD APTS.. 10TH An hit.t.Lobby, social ball, modertT new
ui uiuuuu uih, reasonaDie ; walking dia- -

SHEFFIELD APTS., 270 Broadway S.. 4- -room apartments, newly furnished, light,pleasant rooms, reasonable rent, easy
uwutuw, guou service.

pARDNER. cor. 33th and East Ash 3 largeroom h. nil r r ; t H hnt.nraioi. . w .
absolutely clean; references.

1 MODERN furnished apartment,also 1 single room. 575 E. Stark. Rosen-fe- ltApts.
THE FLORENCE. 388 11TH

completely furnished, up to date.
Twiti iwt 6ci ice, iruui aou up. r

FAIR MOUNT APTS.. 2 11TH
Modern furnished two-roo- m apartments.

f..su up, ciose in. juain 2280.
DON'T forget to sea that furnishedapartment at 228 E. 28th. if you want
DR1CKLSTON, 448 11th Low-price- d, modernanu apts.; elevator service; walk- -

nig aisiftuce. marsnaii b(, a 6408.
NICE furnished 2 and housekeeping

rent. rnone woouiawn u0, C 1387.
CAMAR, 704 Love Joy, modern brick build-ing, 2 and furnished ' apts.. SIS to

apartment. East Side. comnitivfurnished; outside rooms; private bath and

HAMMERSLY COURT, 250 12th st. 2 anuapartment, ciose in, modem, rea
sonable, rnone jaarsnan zuoz. iteierencea.

THE DEZKXDORF,
208 16th at., near Taylor. Marshall 2324,

BANNER APARTMENTS. 489 Clay St.
Modern two rooms, completely furnished

16, 18and 820. Phone Marshall 2074.
THE WINSTON APARTMENTS.

341 14th st., at Market New 2 and 3
rooms, furnished, reasonable. Main 173b.

HERMINIA APARTMENTS. 400 Hall at
cor. 10th st. All light and large two anu
three-roo- m apartments, to 35.

NORTHAMPTON. 407 HALL ST. The rrn.t
modern in city; (20 up; furnished and un- -
f urmshea. jnam zvv, a ut.a.

THE ELMS, 14th. near Yamhill rTwo andcosy, waiKing oisiance; fig up.
COMPLETELY furnished apartments in con

crete block. $12. 1102H Union ave. N.
ARDMAY TERRACE, 395 12th st. Large

apartmenu mrs. jonn tran, mgr.
BUCK APT. completely furnishedapt. walking distance. j.u r. uit au

FOR RENT.
Purnlshcd Apartments.

VILLA ST. CLARA,
12th and Taylor.

Most modern apartment on the Pacific
Coast; furnished complete.

Roof garden in connection.
Walking distance. References.

THE UPSHUR, 26th and Upshur sts, Newly
iurnished apartments, li, sia, so
and up; this includes steam heat, hot and
cold water in every apartment, public
bath, electric lights, gas range, laundry
room, all free; also furnished withprivate bath, 420; also 3 rooms unfurnisned
with private bath, $16; 4 rooms, Tutte
"S," 23d or "W" cars north. Main 5523.

THE WHEELDON ANNEX.
1 Apartment Hotcl

Tenth and Salmon Sts.
APARTMENTS OR ROOMS.Rates by the aay, week, month or year.

SERENE COURT
East First and Multnomah Streets.
The most 2 and fur-

nished apartment-hous- e ; each suite has
two disappearing beds and two dressing-room- s;

all outside rooms; roof garden andsun parlor; unsurpassed view. East 1420,
THE ALTAMONT.
FIX in and College.

Clean, cosy, three and four-roo- m fur-
nished apartments, very cheap.

Also bachelor apartments.
Heat, water, phono and Janitor serviceinclud'd.

HE furnishings of an exquisite apt.. 2
rooms and bath, for sale by owner; leav-ing for California; must absolutely dispose
of same by Tuesday, and prepared to ac-
cept the first reasonable ofler; seen by ap-
pointment onl. Home phone H 11G4.

THE AVALON.
Furnished or unfurnished apart-

ments; linen, silverware, private phone
and bath; sleeping-porc- n; nearest the Un-
ion Depot of East Side apartments. ZH
Ross su Phone East 31 2.

COMPLETELY furnished steam- -
heated apartment; easy walking distance;
$18 per month, including lignts, bath,phone, Janitor service. 187 17 th, near
YamhllL

THE CROMWELL.
Resident Fifth and Columbia Transient,

walk to Postoffice.Furnished 2 and apartments.
Marshall Mud. References. A 3326.

WASHINGTON GRAND furnishedapts., $12 per mo. up; Just rebuilt, modern,
clean, very desirable; hot and cold water,
heat, light, bath furnished. Grand ave.
and E. Washington hu Phone East 444.

DENVER APTS. See them before locating
xor winter; lurnianea elegantly; all out-
side rooms; private bath and phonw, haru
wood floor; new manager; references. Tau.o
"W" car 274 N. 21st st, Marshall 227.

SAN MARCO.
East 8th and Couch Sts.apts., every convenience, new,

high-cla- ss furnishings; $22 and up. E.
2707.

GLEN COURT APTS,
Cor. Park and Taylor Sts.

Completely furnished, convenient to
theaters and stores.

LARGEST and most homelike apts. In city.
lurnisnea or unturnisnea; maxe your nomaat Hyland Court; now under new manage-
ment, 22d and Glifian. Phone Mar. 3221.

M'KINLEY APARTMENTS.
7TH AND EAST MORRISON.

Low rent, centrally located, well fur-
nished.

NEW Hart automatic elevator, phone, cook
ing gas, steam neat, lignts tree; Z and iirooms, l'room, disappearing plate; $4 to

i weeK. iiU1 a, nr. Morrison, 4th Iioor.
LUCILLE COURT 2 and furnished

or unfurnished apartments, private bath,
fine park, telephone, steam heat. 20th andLovejoy. Phone Marshall 2031.

LOW RENT Stanfield apts. Reduced Win
ter rates $24 to S1U. Light, gas, heat andphone included; on two carlines. 204 Por-
ter st. Main 731)2.

MADISON PARK APTS.,
Park St., at Madison.

Modern 3 and furnished apart-
ments, close in, by week or month.

NEW CLARK, 616 Pettygrove, fur- -
ntsnea apartment: large kitcheu. uhone.light, heat ; disappearing beds ; cheapest
apartments in city; ii up.

HEINZ APARTMENTS,
14 th and Columbia.

Two and apts, furnished, first-class- ,

reasonable Main 73h7.
H1SLOP HALL, corner East tith and Haw

thorne 2 and apts; private bata
and phone; also single rooms; well f ur- -
nisnea; i.ou up. .rnone rast rz.

TWO fine, large apartments for family;
walking distance. u Montgomery st.

Unfurnished Apartments.

BELLE OURT.

Trinity Place, near Washington.
A 2 and apartment Including

every modern convenience ;
hardwood floors, artistically decoratedwans, sleeping porches and best of Janitor service; walking distance; references required.

THE HANOVER!

Corner King and Washington.
2 and, modern apartments, mod-

ern conveniences, sleeping porch, best of
Janitor service; all light, large rooms;
fireproof building; references required;
walking distance; $20 to $35.

THE BERYL,
695 Lovejoy, near 21st St.

2 and apartments with modernconvenience, located In one of the best
residential sections of the city. Large
airy rooms. References required; 3.0 to
$32.50.

Apply at buildings Or call
THE FRED A. JACOBS CO.

(Managers)
269 Washington St.

Main 6869. A 1777.
THE WASHINGTON, 689 Northrup st.. near

21st Vacant January 1, unfur-
nished front apartment, with bath and . all
modern conveniences, gas range, refrig-
erator, hot and cold water, steam iffat.
Janitor service, telephone, gas, electriclight, etc. Take W car to 21st and North-
rup. Phone Main 4376, A 1133.

HARRIMAN APTS7ANNEX7785 Irving sLLarge 7 -- room unfurnished apt. with 3
real bedrooms and one disappearing bed,
hot water heating plant, large living-roo- m

with fireplace, den and dining-roo- alsoaunroom; Janitor service and telephone.
References. Main 356 or Marshall 3St9.

KING HILL APTSV
171 King street, near Washington.

Modern, high-cla- ss 4, 5 and un-
furnished apartments; choice neighbor-
hood : excellent service; walking distance;
reasonable rent

CLAYPOOL APTS., 11th and Clay sta. Thevery best apartments; large pri-
vate balconies ; line view ; eastern expos-
ure; one front, $27.50; 320.
Main 5891.

MELCLIFFE COURT.
East 11th and Morrison, opposite East
Side Public Library; walking distance; 2
and 3 rooms, modem in every way; rates
reasonable.

WELLINGTON COURT. 15th and EverettEasy walking distance; private batb.phone, etc.: one $16, Including
electric lights; one 819; one

$22.50; one $o2.50. Main 1245
WALDORF COURT IRVINGTON,

East 9th and Schuyler.
Five rooms, all outside; plenty of heat

and hot water, good service; everything
modern. East 547. C 1608.

THE MARLBOROUGH.
21st and Flanders 6 and 6 rooms; large
and homelike; more service and conven-
ience for the price than you will find in
the city. Phone Main 7516, A 2676.

THE AMERICAN,
21st and Johnson High-grad- e 3, 4 and o
rooms, with porches; high-cla- ss tenants
who appreciate services; prices reasonable.
'Phone Marshall 3300 or A 2676.

ION IAN CO U RT.
18th and Couch,

8 and apartments. large, sunny
rooms, all outaide; private bath and e

in each; central; 27.50 to 85.
$20 FOR a brand-ne- w apartment,

modern, including heat, hot and cold v.
hard-surfa- street, tine location. 524

E. 2Cth at., near Clinton. Best car service,
bell wood 376.

STEVENS-APARTMEN-
TS

6 rooms, front
and back porches, heat, hot water, tele-
phone; all light outside rooms. 791 North-
rup, iiear24thsL

SHEFFIELD, 270 Broadway South;apartment, Dest arrangement, reasonablerent, easy walking distance, good service,
light, pleasant rooms.

ROSE FRIEND, corner Broadway and Jef-- f
erson Elegant unfurnished apartments ,

first-cla- ss service; private phone; ref.
MAYO APARTMENTS,

503 Union ave. North, near Broadway
New, strictly mod. apts., reasonable.

KEELER APTS., 14TH AND CLAY STS.
8 and suites, unfurnished ; refer-
ences.

THE LETA 5 high-cla- ss rooms, balcony,
sleeping porch, like a private home. Mux.
3267. 409 Broadway. Walking; distance.

duplex apartments. 4 bedrooms, 2
baths ; in fireproof building. Apply 70o
Davis st.

SIX sunny, outside rooms, sleeping porch,
hardwood floors, references. Marshall 1758.

KING-DAVI- S APTS., G4 ting at. 3 and 4
rooms; high class; references. M&2a 2053.

FOR RENT.
In furnished Apart ments.

LUCRET1A COURT APTS., Lucretla at. near
wasnington ana sts. .tiignest-ciaa- a
apartments, all outside, airy, large rooms
with all modern conveniences; pricea rea-
sonable; references required. Apply Mgr.,
Marshall 1513: lanitor. Marshall 1500.

FOUR fine rooms, close in. rent reasonable.
East 322.

Furnished or Unfurnished Apartment.

MORGAN. FLIEDNER BOYCE,
613-82- 1 Morgan Bldg.

Furnished and unfurnished apartments
In all Darts of the city; great variety of
locations, size and Drice. Our free auto-
mobile at your service in visiting any of
our aoartments.

Main 2015. A 2015.
THE BARKER, corner of 21st and Irving-Furni- shed

and unfurnished apartments in
2. 3 and 4 rooms, four-stor- y brick ; elec-
tric automatic elevator, disappearing beds,
built-i- n buffets and writing desks, plenty
of closet room; vacuum cleaner free.
Phone Marshall 296L

THE WINDSOR APARTMENTS.
2. 3 or 4 rooms, furnished or not; new,

clean, quiet and homelike ; no children In
the nous ; people who live here say this
is the nicest in town for the price. E.
14th and Yamhill.

THE IRIS APTS.. Sd and Mill sts., are now
comoleted: rents from S17 up: 2, 3 and

; all modern improvements; thelargest heating plant In the city; furnished
or unfurnished; no charge gas for cooking.

NEW. modern: steam heat, private baths,
laundry; save carfare; 10 minutes from
business center: 1 eferences; 1 andapartments : prices moderate. Carlotta
Court. Everett and 17 th.

TRINITY PLACE APARTMENTS,
THE HOUSE OF TONE.
49-5- 7 TRINITY PLACE.

MANAGER. PHONE MARSHALL 1101.
SHEFFIELD APTS.. 270 BROADWAY, SO.

3 and apts.: all outside rooms;
modern, phone Main 2506.

THE CUETOPIA, lSthand Flanders; 2, 3
and apartments, furnished or

plenty of heat and hot water.
iFlnta '

CIRCULATING HOT WATER HEAT FREE.
Don't that Bound good these cold days?

No dust, no dirt. Fine flat, sleep-
ing porch, enclosed; also front and back
porch; rooms light and airy, wall bed,
gas range, large nuchtn. large bathroom;
tine location Colonial Heights. Hawthorne
car 21st St.; heat and water free. Only
$!." per month. Tabor 199;i.

FLAT. $15.
Well-arranc- rooms, bath, hot and cold

water: East Ankeny. near East 8th, walk-In- ir

distance. Nicholas. 454 East Burn-ffi- i.

Phone Fast 20O.

MODERN lower flat, cor. E. lOth
and Halsey; large veranda, furnace, fire-
place, gas range, linoleum, open air bed-
room,' Holmes disappearing bed. W. I.
S wank. Main 1608, Eaa tl 4 8

327.50 MODEnV five-roo- m flat, close In on
East side, within walking distance; fur-
nace, f irenlace. freshly tinted. Western
Oregon Trust Co.. Main 937, 1100 North-weste- rn

Bank bldg.
I R V I NG T O N FLAT $21.

5 rooms, hardwood floors, tiled bath,
gas range and heater, Boynton furnace,
walking distance. Gordon, E. Cth and
Broadway. E. 356, E. 5570.

NEW modern flat, porch, wood and
gas range in kitchen, walking distance, 4
block from I. J. Chapman car. 509 Mar-k- et

st.
IRVINGTON ; new, modern up and

down stairs flat In two-fl- building:
fireplace, hardwood floors, white enameled
kitchen. E. 4200.

LOWER flat, with water rent. $15;
adults. 201 Clackamas st., near Williams
ave. TJ car. Phone East 448. Owner
next door. '

$15; flat, new, modern and con-
venient; disappearing bed. gas range and
water included ; 15 minutes ride from
Washington st. Woodlawn 167.

$S MODERN five-roo- m flat, close in on
West Side, thorousrhlv modern in every
wav. Western Oregon Trust Co., Main i37.
1100 Northwestern Bank bldg.

MODER.N upper flat, furnished or
unfurnished. 15th and Davis sts.. West
Side. Phone East 8756 until 2 and after 5.

MODERN family flat. 10 minutes
walk from Postortice; reduced rent, now
$22.50. A 0561, Main 7005.

$1T- MODERN flat, walking distance.
310 Larrabee st. Phone Main 4601. Office
Mar. 3S13.

lower, also upper, modern,
4 blocks from steel or Broadway bridge.
251V- - Hnlse:-- .

NICE five-roo- m flat, gas, bath. good
neighborhood, 2 carlines; only $1G. In-
quire 772 E. Taylor. E. 5200.

$17.50 Modern lower upper;
good location, cor. East 10th and Davis.
Phone Tabor 25J

NEW, modern four-roo- flat, reasonable;
nice neighborhood. Woodlawn SiH'3.

SWELL modern. 444-44- 6 Park St.,
$25. Phone Tabor 763 or East 1431.

0i6 HOYT ST.. near 21st Upper flat, six
rooms: large, lieht rooms; $15. Main 2015.

SIX ROOMS, lower, modern; choicest loca-
tion. West Side. InauSe 175 lrtth st.

FLAT of 0 rooms and bath, 733 Hoyt st.
Inquire 130 6th st. pnone Main tmg.

modern flat. 179 Green ave.. near
a... a tit i . I n otii A Trt

MODERN flat, redured rent, 12th
and mtl1' 430 M1U- - Main 4013.

ONE nice upper corner flat, C3 East
Madison, reasonable. Phone East 234.

?n fi.RODM uDoer flat. modern. West
Side. Smith-Wagon- er Co., Stock Exchange.

MODERN flat. near Broadway
bridge, $17.50. East 2579.

4ROOM modern flat, both phones. Phon
E. 1711. 604 Williams ave.

Furnished Flats.
flat, lower floor; iireplace. furnace

nnd easy to heat; roomy, beautifully fin-

ished; hardwood floors, every convenience,
large porch; completely furnished; best
district, near 25th and Hawthorne; rent
until Spring to responsible party at low
price of $40 a month; references. AO
477, Oregonian.

FURNISHED flat for rent, four-roo- m Jlat,
walking dlFtance, nicely furnished, sec-
ond floor. $20 per month. Call at lower

FURNISHED flat of 4 rooms, near car and
school; rent $18. Open Sunday 2 to 4. 146
East 30th, near Belmont.

NICE downstairs furnished flat. West Side;
good location for dressmaker. T 476, n.

HANDSOMELY furnished upper flat,
.... Ulw.nn Vnin U'JTl. WoOfl- -

ln.wn 2754.
LOWER flat, large kitch

en, one or two ueuroomn, ii'uuci 11

room, walking distance, East Side. E 1617.

FOUR rooms, nicely furnished, close in, 3
K tXl Ulica, lib 41 -- " " "

furnished flat, modern. 573 East
tsn imon, i. --v

LARGE, modern, completely furnished fiat
at a bargain. Call Marshall 450.

S13 nicely furnished flat, 3C6 San

furnished flat, close in, electric
lights. 273 Vt ijroauway.

modern flat, nicely furnished. 3S3
Ross at., 2 blocks Broadway bridge. O 3109.

FOUR-ROO- modern furnished flat, free
heat, phone ana water, wooaiawn svm,

MODERN furnished flat, gas,
wood range, free phone. 1183 Mllwaukle st.

NICELY furnished flat; water,
nhnne. bath, reasonable. 23o. N. loth.

CLEAN, nicely furnished modern flat $18,
including water. Phone East 8781.

Housekeeping Rooms.
$1.50 to 2.75 week; clean furnished house-

keeping rooms, suitable for 2 or 4; free
heat, laundry, bath, yard. Phone East 603U.
406 Vancouver, 203 Stanton. "U" car.

FURNISHED suites of 1, 2 and 4 rooms at
244 H Killings worth ave. Low rent, Wood
lawn ow.

461 EAST Morrison Furnished one and
housekeeping apartments, reasonable.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, cheap.
Cambrld ge bldg., aa corner jaorrison.

NICELY furnished housekeeping and sleep-
ing rooms, reasonable. 350 3 E. Morrison.

MODERN furnished 1, 2, 3 H. K. apart-
ments; rates very reasonable. 26 N. 17th.
Housekeeping Rooms in Private Family.

THREE modern housekeeping rooms, private
family. 5 E. 30th. cor. Washington.

LARGE front rooms Jor h. k.; reasonable;
others $10 per mo. 294 Jefferson.

apartment; all conveniences, two or
four people; cheap rent. 4QS Jefferson.

LIGHT, clean. suite, water and bath,
$15 month. 350 14th.

$3 A WEEK Front parlor H. K. room;
free cooking gas. 530 Davis.

LARGE cor. front rooms, modern, walking
distance. 487 East Ankeny. Tabor 564.

SINGLE housekeeping and furnished, mod.
ern and reasonable. 547 Yamhill st.

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms, steam
heat, water, phone, lights. 234 East 18th.

$10 TWO very nice front, also basement
h. k. rooms; every convenience. 40-- 3d at.

$8.50 PER MONTH Two nicely furnished
housekeeping rooms, 300 Grand. West side.

14! LOWNSDALE . ST., west of
rooms, $2 to $3.50.

TWO neatly furnished h. k. rooms, gas,
bath, phone, electricity. 350 Montgomery.

HOUSEKEEPING -- ROOMS 7 47 Northrup

FOR RENT.
Housekeeping Rooms in Private Family.

FREE RENT Will give large living-roo-

cooking privileges to married couple, who
will look after my house for several
months during my absence; modern
house; references. 304 E. 1st st, N., 1

blocks from Williams ave. car; walking
distance West Side.

310 SUITE, 2d floor, complete; fine location;
phone, lights free; also large furnished
room $7, and basement suite for respect-
able working people $6; walking distance.
564 E. 6th. Sellwood 110.

WILL arrange rear room and front parlor
for man and wife or two ladies ;" modern
home, phone, etc. ; walking distance. 427
Main st.

D housekeeping room
nice and clean, lights, bath and phone

. free. Very reasonable, close in. ii E. 7th.
Phone East 1S74.

TWO modern h. k. rooms, complete, andeverything furnished; cleanest in the city;
light, phone, bath, heat free; 817. 1163
Belmont, cor. 8th.

LIGHT housekeeping rooms, first floor, in
strictly modern home; gas plate or stove,
close to telephone and bath, walking e.

87 loth at.. N. Marshall !477.
THREE furnished housekeeping rooms,

piano, alcove, sink In kitchen, cheap ; 3
blocks end Broadway bridge. 400 Ross at.

ONE or two cozy rooms, modern, walking
distance; heat, lights furnished: $6.50 or

jMast 4bi. tttsu 1C. wasnington st
TWO nicely furnished housekeeping rooms,

315 For further particulars call Main
49Q4. 614 4th St. S.

FOUR furnished housekeeping-room- s, $10per month ; bath and all conveniences.
Call 1295 Kelly St., or phone Main 3734.

TWO cosy front rooms, running water, cioset.
electric, bath and phone. 271 Muntgom- -
ery Bt.

NICE newly furnished houst-keepin- rooms,
single or en suite. Apply 71 E. 11th st. N.
or City.

TWO rooniB, furnished complete for house-
keeping, or will rent unfurnished. Adults
only. Call afternoons at tfyi Weidler st.

TWO nice, large, clean, front housekeeping
rooms, hot and cold water, electric lig
214 13th at.

SINGLE housekeeping room, $6 and $3 per
mouth ; free light, phone and bath. 450
Yamh.il st. between 12th and 13th.

NICELY furnished If. K. rooms, light and
warm, hot and cold water, bath close in;
also nice front basement suite. T Alder fit.

FOR RENT One large room and kitchen-
ette, furnished, on ground floor, reason-
able. 314 Columbia. Marshall 107.

IF you are looking for a nice place call E.
6046 for front room with sleeping porch;
neat and lignt, an modern.

FRONT housekeeping rooms ; also 2 base
ment; children welcome; uatn, gas, pnone.
308 13th st.

FREE 1 or 2 rooms to married couple or
working lady for company nights. 95
E. Main st.

TWO-ROO- suite, sleeping porch, $20 a
month ; steam heat, sink. Data, pnone,
walking distance. Nob Hill. Main V160.

THREE unfurnished housekeeping rooms,
heat, light and phone. 724 E. Burnsiue,
mornings.

FURNISHED housekeeping suite, $L75 a
week ; running water. 07 ivnot:, near
W liliums.

LARGE, nicely furnished 11. K. rooms, all
modern, rent reasonable. 328 Clay. Phone
Marshall 4280.

NICE front room suite, with sink, bath,
phone, reasonable. 3 46 Clay, near Broad-
way.

2H. K. ROOMS, hoat, light and bath. 74 E.
Sth st. N. Eat 13:J.

FOUR furnished rooms with regular kitchen
for sia. !K e. 34th st.

TWO large furnished housekeeping rooms;

TW O or 1 furnished housekeeping rooms.

505 EVERETT, walking distance; cheap.
Inquire mornings.

Houses,
1SS NORTH 2 1ST ST. rooms, hardwood

timers, beam ceiling, fireplace, furnace, etc.,
$35. Key janitor, St. Francis Apts.. 21st
North and Hoyt. Main 2015.

IRVINGTON 411 East lath st. North; on
carline; four nice bedrooms; long living-roo-

hardwood floors; all modern
Apply next door. No.

IRVINGTON 5119 "Tillamook St., 3 blocks
from Irvington SchooJ, 7 rooms, 3 bed-
rooms, modern conveniences; house In good
condition, at I2J.50 per month.

WELL heated basement at fith and Oak
sts., to rent ; entrance from sidewalk ;

rent reasonable. A. H. Birrell Co., 217
Northwestern Bank bldg.

THREE houses on 10th and Beacon sts., near
Brooklvn School, near two carlines. at $10
$11 and $12 each. E. Willis, 063 East 6th
st. Phone Sellwood 878.

MODERN, $6.
Neat little bungalow, Mt. Scott

district; nice treea. Fred W. German Co..
914 Chain, of Com.

OWNER of beautiful West Side lot will
build to suit purchaser and sell at low
price on easy terms, or rent to u desirable
tenant. AG 48, Oregonian.

ATTRACTIVE Portland Heights bun-
galow ilat, hardwood floors, fireplace, sleep-
ing porch, maid's room, close in. Maiahali
2624.

$12.50 SUNN VrilDE cottage and
bath, linoleum, shades, screens, gas, elec-
tricity. 1053 E. Morrison, near 35th. Ky
next door.

WEST SIDE, nice house with gar-
age, 304 Clifton st., cor. loth, $30. With-
out garas, $25. Key next door. Phone
Main 4S.', Marshall 205 or A 4144.

MODERN Irvington house with
garage, 2 blocks Irvington school, part
furnished or unfurnished. Owner leaves
December 31. Phone East 4 Sij.

MODERN house, Just remodWtni.
355 E. 8th, cor. Broadway. Phono East

zi.

SMALL house, 1521 Oatmau st., one block
south, one west from Peninsula School; $6,
with water. St. Johns line.

IV Irvlnerron- - snlendid house, fur
nished, newly tinted. Call Main 2131 or
A 12131..

$15 MONTH. house, 4 big lots, gar-
den and fruit, on the Irvington carline.
E. J. Oelser, 420 Chamber of Commerce.

A BARGAIN On Portland Heights,
modern cottage, with furnace; cor. lot; 1

block to ear. Main 8719.
UPPER, suite of duplex residence, all mod

ern. with sleeping porch, at 15th and
Knott, Irvington Marshall 630.

STRICTLY modern 5 ami 6 room houses,
good condition and location. East Side, $15
and u. fnone wooaiawn n , owner.

house, barn, chicken-hous- e, on acre
of ground with all kinds of fruit and ber-
ries. Monday, Mar. 27 16.

NO. 1 N. EAST 72D ST., cottage,
full lot: will renovate to suit tenant;
$1.2.50; key next door. Marshall 203, A 4144.

modern bungalow, $15 ; 1 block
from Mt. Scott car. Morgan. Fliedner
Boyce, 813-2- 1 Morgan bldg. Alain OJo.

042 Thurman St.; large lot, lots of fruit,
Fred W German Co., 914 Cham, of Com.

MODERN HOUSES,
CLARK RENTAL SERVICE,

TITLE TRUST BLDG. Main B423.

house, cheap to good tenant. 834
E. oth at. r. see owner. imyenai rnar
macy. Main 1997.

37S VICTORIA St.. near Broadway, conven
ient modern nous?; ru uceu rrni.

house, 712 Lovejoy, near 22d. In-
U11 4 . V. llalflquire u ww. "'" v

modern house, 4 lots, beautiful
home; 2 blocks cars. Tabor 1609.

FOR RENT house on Portland
Heights, beautifully located. Marshall 4413.

617 OVERTON St., house, $12. Key
next door. Phone Marshall 205, A 4144.

modern house. 105 B. 19th., near
Morrison. Phone East 5400.

house. 57 Ella t.. $35. Key 63 Ella
st. Phones Marshall 4338, A 3576.

NICE house, gas, electricity. 103 E
20th, near Alder. East 51156.

$15 NICE flat with garage, $13.
East IHth and Bum side. East 240J.

Sir, cor. house, lawn, walking dis-
tance, yth East Ankeny. Tabor 5064.

ROSJ3 cTtyT" 5 rooms, modern, rent $18,
Call 702 E. 61th st.

6 ROOMS, modern, kitchen and bedroom
completely furnished. Sellwood 1870.

$15i 5ROOM modern; fruit, large garden;
close In. East 1216.

SMALL bungalow, modern; $1.0 per month.
Main 3530.

cottage at 33? East 44th, for rent
cheap. Call Tabor ditto.

son 7 ROOMS, modern, in good condition,
Sunnyslde. Smith-Wagon- er Co., Stock Ex.

MODERN house in W'averleigh, rent. Phone
East Slio.

cottage, $S. 750H Rally St., West
Side, walking aistance.

IRVINGTON home, modern, 9th, near Bra- -
zee, $3o. rnone iast 1101. a quits preieireq

Si ."i NICE, clean house, gas. elec
tricity, furnace, close In. Woodlawn 20O8.

FOUR or m house, modern, good lo-
cation, reasonable. Phone East 330S.

modern bungalow, $14; East Side,
Ph. Woodlawn 197.

BEAUTIFUT Laurelhurst home, with garage.
Tabor 3386.

house in Bunnysid which I will
rent for $20 per month to desirable tenant

JFOK RENT
Houses.
HOUSES.

$16 0 rooms, cement basement, furnace,
close t Jefferson High School, at OUT
Commercial st., near Blandena.

$17.50 i rooms, in good repair, walking
distance, at 407 Market St., near 13th.

$17.50 7 rooms, tire pi ace, 7b! East Ash,
St., near East 24th.

$20 a rooms, 514 Raleigh St., cor. IfHh,
$20-- 5 rooms. Overton St., near 10th.

- 5 rooms, 54S pettygrove st.$! S rooms, modern, hot water heat,
fireplace, on Irving st., near 23d.

FIATS.
$15-- $ 17.504 and 5 rooms, modem, gas

range, linoleum in kitchen und bathroom,
at cor. East 2Sth nnd Stark sts.

H. P. P ALMKK-JONE- S CO.,
404 Wilcox Bld. Main MIL'0, A 2H53.

MEIER & FRANK'S FREE? RENTAL
AND INFORMATION BUREAU,

loth Floor. Temporary Annex.Complete and reliable list of all vacant
houses, flats, apartments and bungalow
in the city. Make use of this service when
you desire. This does not obligate you inany manner to this store. You will rind
us ready and willing at all times to hWuyou in locating. Newcomers in Portlarui.
will find this service especially valuable
Real estate men aud owners of privat
proDertv are invited to list their unoccu-
pied apartments, tlata and houses at Meier
Jtc Frank's Fieo Rental Bureau.

WILLAMETTE HEIGH T S
MODERN, NEARLY NEW

HOUSE. HARDWOOD FLOORS. LAKOJ I
L1VINOROOM WITH FIREPLACE, I
BEDROOMS, LARGE PORCH ANU
SLEEPING PORCH. BEAUTIFUL VIEW,
SELECT NEIGHBORHOOD; EVERY-
THING VERY DESIRABLE; VERY LOW
RENT TO SATISFACTORY TENANT.
PHONES A 557!t OR WOODLAWN C1732.

$35 7 ROOMS. MODERN,
IRVINGTON.

$30 o ROOMS. MODERN.
LA U R E L H U R S T .

$22.50 5 ROOMS. MODERN,
BUNGALOW.

MARSHALL 5458.
LAURELHURST HOUSES

FOR RENT.
We have some new. strictly mode: a

houses for rent or for sale; if they do not
suit, we will build Just what you want
asiest of terms. Laurelhurst Co., 279
Stark st. Main 150. A 1513.

!01 N. 23D, CORNER Kearney; six room?,
fireplace, gas. electric lights, $5 pr
month. Inquire owner, F. J.. Alex. Mayer.
M3 Spalding bldg., or D. Woodward, 104
Second bt.

FOli RENT houie, maid's room.
sleeping porch, lurnace, fireplace, hard-
wood floors, dining-roo- paneled, beamed;
built butiet and warurube. ::; ,N. -- 01 ii.
West Side. Apply 875 Northrup.

$- -5 SEVEN-RoO- modern house, furnace.
fireplace, all freshly pa in ted and tinted, in
first-cla- ss condition. E. 4 2d st. Western,
Oregon Trust Co.. Main 0b7, 1100 North-
western Bank bldcr.

FOR RENT
HOUSES ANU FLATS.

J. J. OEDER.
REAL ESTATE AND RENTALS.

COR. ORAND AVE. AND E. ANKENY.
172 N. 1STH ST., line residential district, easy

walking distance business center, o rooms,
furnace, $J7.50. Key, janitor Ionian Apts.,
lSth and Couch. Main 2015.

$J0 HAWTHORNE HOME WITH OARAGE-
nouse, j lots on corner; 10 iruiL

trees. Call Mr. K int.-- Sunday. Main 8370;
daily. Main 7t70. 21S Oregonian bldg.

house, modern, walking distant e ;
furnished or unf urn: shed ; rent vry rea-
sonable. See Mr. Fidher, i & Board of
T ra do

modern, partly furnished, water In
cluded, $S.

Oood shack, $2.50.
SMITH & HOUCK, 3oU Henrv Bid sr.

house, located in Irvington, choice
residence district. 1 block irom carline.
L" from school; in regard, to rent phone
East 149', or call 7SS E. Hoyt.

ROOM'S Modern, close to school and.car; $7.50. Tabor -- 540.
Fumi-he- d Houses.

IR V 1NOTON completely furnished.
heautliul residence, strictly modern anu

Reasonable rent to respon-
sible party. Will lase for sis munt lis or
one. ytar, at 4 18 E. 14th st. N. Phon
East 3:122

IRVINGTON Nicely furnished bun
galow, Including piano, fireplace, furnace,
sleeping porch, cement basement, laundry
trays, attic, Dutch kite he 11. pauelea ami
beamed celling dining-room- ; moduru
throughout. Main 006j.

MODERN furnished house, walking;
distance to V est Side, 1 Vj blocks from
Williams ave. car. two blocks Russell-- .
Shaver; furnace, bath, gas, electricity;
good locf-ttio- n for roomers; references. 304
East jMt st. N.

LEA VINO city Dec. IJO for 2 months; will
rent small furnished bungalow, new and.
modern, very reasonable to desirable ten- -,

ant. Call today or Monday. 54S High et.,
Portland Heights car to Hawthorne Ter-
race.

CLOSE IN. EAST SIDE.
Nicely furnished modern house

on corner lot. good garage, plenty of fruit
treea nice lawn; a real home: $33 month-
ly. Fred W. German Co., 114 Cham, of
Com.

FOR RENT Modern large bunga
low, completely furniwhod, electricity, giiw.
telephone, player piano, cement watitrays, on carline ; fine location. Call OSS
E. 21st t. South; $25.

ROSE CITY PARK CAR.
$1S mo., small modi-r- bungalow,

completely furnished; Dutch kitchen, elec-
tricity, telephone, chicken park, etc.
Sunday Tabor 3040.

-- ROOM bungalow, completely furnished, in-
cluding electric lights, gas. water and fr;ir-bafi- e,

$22--. 50. Phone Tabor lmu or B :;02--

or call 2 E. 44th St., 1 block N. of Haw-
thorne ave,

ONLY $20 PER MONTH.
modern corner house on Brook-

lyn carline, 7o5 E. 21st. Nicely furnished.
fine plano

FOR RENT Furnished hou.e, partly
bath and electric lights; $!.

85 E. OSth st. N., two blocks south of
MV car. Kev at No. OO.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished bunga-
low, cosy and thoroughly modern; fireplace
it nd furnace ; Rote City Hark, near t:ir-liu- e;

vacant January 1. E. 5S9 forenoon.
553 TAYLOR, near 17th Elegantly furnish-

ed apartment, Circassian walnut,
fumed oak furniture, upholstered in Span-is- li

leather; piano; rent $35.
FOR RENT January I. new, modern.

room bungalow, completely fur-
nished, Hawthorne district, 13 minutes
out. Rhone Main l2l. 10 A. M. to 2 P. M.

$30 TAKES a completely furnished
Mt. Tabor view residence ; new-- , modern ;

sleeping porch, fireplace, garden. Main.
32G7.

ELEGANTLY furnished 4, 5 and s,

new and modern. E- - 25th and Glad-
stone, $17 to $20. East 3225, morning or
evenings.

NEW, modern f urnif hod bungalow
for rent cheap to couple who will tako
for 0 months or year; 25 minutes' ride;
reference. Tabor 4508.

FOR RENT New cottage, well fur-
nished, large garden spot; no children.
Call Woodlawn 17L'l'.

0 ROOMS, modern, unusual conveniences,
furnished or unfurnished; would sell fur-
niture; easy terms. Key 84.'i East 7th N.

MODERN furnished cottage, chap;
on carline, close' in. For particulars
phone East IPSO.

FURNISHED bungalow, Waverlelgh
Heights district, only $iiO per month; 5d
house from good car service. Jordan. Mar- -
b hallS93 9J t

NEATLY furnished cottage of five rooms,
partly modern, rent re asonable. 513 Vista,
ave. Phono Main 7017, Portland Heights.

furnished bungalow ; has furnace,
E. ISth, between two carlines. Phone
East 4148.

FOR RENT Furnished house, 0 rooms ami
sleeping-porc- h ; furnace : hard wood floors ;
reasonable rent. 847 Wasco st.

BEAUTIFUL BUNGALOW FUR-
NISHED COMPLETE: BARGAIN TO
RIGHT PARTIES. PHONE TABOR 50iH.

IRVINGTON 2 houses, strictly mod-
ern, close in ; one completely furnished.
Phone Columbia 3SI.

$12.50 modestly furnished. Irving-
ton car. timlth-Wagon- er Co., Stock

$20 bungalow nicely furnished,
piano. Woodlawn. Smith-Wagon- er Co.,
Stock Exchange.

bungalow partly furnished, elec-
tric light and gas. Phone E. 250S after
10 A. M. Rent $10.

$lfi NICELY furnisherl cottage neur
Sellwood carline. 034 Ellis ave. Phone
Woodlawn 1032.

FOR RENT Four -- room furnished cottage.
West Side, $15. Marshall D'JS.

SIX rooms with piano at Mt. Tabor. Phone
Tabor 777.

bungalow, comfortably furnished;
furnace and gas. "Woodlawn ISO.

COMPLETELY furnished bungalow for rent-Tab-

3137.
furnished place for rent, or will

sell furniture. 304 12tn.
modern bungalow, furnished.

Scott car. Phone Sellwood 115.
MODERN, finely-furnish- house, 5 rooms,

371 E. 41st. Hawthorne car.
FURNISH ED complete. n-- modern

house, furnace. Hawthorne ave. Tabor 4i7M.
cottage. 551 3Cth ave. S. E. Pho;.

B 2702.
cottage, mostly antique mahogany,

special $20. Phone Main 4321.


